INTRODUCTION
the transfer of a large portion of it to the next generation. Retirement planning for farm families is compli-
The purpose of this paper is to present a cated by the unique relationship between the farmer stochastic simulation model which can be used in and his business. Farm operators combine their labor both research and extension applications to evaluate and management with owned or borrowed capital to investment opportunities available to retiring farm generate income, a combination of labor and investoperators who have not participated in pre-retirement ment return. When earned income exceeds immediate planning. Following the discussion of model developconsumption needs, the excess is often invested in the ment, simulated outcomes of two hypothetical retirefarm business. In fact, the high demand for capital ment strategies are presented to illustrate the model's reinvestment in the business enterprise may leave potential usefulness. little opportunity for farm families to establish a savings or investment program designed to produce MODEL DEVELOPMENT adequate income for their retirement needs.
Any technique used to analyze retirement investAt the time of retirement, many farm operators ment portfolios must consider several things. These substantially reduce or end their active engagement in include (1) expected value of return from the portfarming. When the operator's labor and management folio in relation to the retiree's economic needs, are removed from the business, some or all of the (2) variability of real return associated with the capital previously employed in the farming operation portfolio, and (3) allocation of real returns and may become available to produce pure investment economic needs over the entire planning horizon or return in retirement. The retiring farmer faces a series life expectancy of the couple. None of the classical of perplexing problems. Among the most important theories of portfolio analysis satisfy all of these are (1) the decision to sell or keep the farm and criteria. All consider expected return from the port-(2) whether he sells or keeps the farm, he must decide folio, but early work by Fisher [4] fails to account how to allocate available capital among a portfolio of for risk. Markowitz [7] and Sharpe [9] , while investments which will generate a stable flow of concentrating on risk and value of diversification, adequate income. Given uncertainty of future ecotend to confront investment as an end in itself and nomic fluctuations, and the likelihood that he and/or not as a means of allocating consumption of wealth his wife may live another 20 to 25 years, his needs over time. All seek to define the optional allocation will change over time. Compounding the problem, of financial resources among competing investment there is often a desire to select a strategy which will alternatives. The classical objective function to be preserve or enlarge the size of the estate and facilitate maximized is utility but, in actual planning situations, focuses on outcomes of selected investment and FIGURE 1. A SCHEMATIC DIAGRAM OF THE estate planning strategies, rather than concentrating RETIREMENT INVESTMENT SIMUon the most profitable way to manage resources in LATOR (RIS) retirement.' The simulation model is an economic laboratory [8] , in which experiments may be performed for individual retirement investment planning.
income needs are projected from input data indicatBy comparing the results of simulated alternatives, ing living expenses, social security benefits and the retiree can decide which strategy comes closest to private pension benefits in the first year of resatisfying his needs.
tirement. Living expenses and social security benefits are increased yearly by an inflation rate supplied by The Retirement Investment Simulator (RIS) 2 The Retirement Investment Simulator (RISthe user. Subtracting social security and private
The Retirement Investment Simulator (RIS) propension benefits from the consumption need yields jects performance of a portfolio of farm and nonfarm an estimate of amount of funds necessarily extracted investments over a planning period determined by a from the portfolio in that year. This can be accomcouple's life expectancy. Figure 1 presents a scheplished either by consuming income returns or by matic diagram of the functions performed by the liquidating assets and consuming part of the capital model.
base. The remainder of the model is designed to For each year in the planning horizon, a couple's evaluate how well a selected portfolio of assets can meet the couple's annual investment income needs. It average rate of return supplied as input, (2) a matrix also estimates size of the estate which can be passed of coefficients derived from the historical variance to the next generation.
and covariance matrix of returns from the selected The simulation model does not optimize the investments, and (3) the assumption that annual rates allocation of funds among alternative investments. of return will be normally distributed about average The user may specify the amount invested in each rates, the simulator generates for each type of asset a type of asset, and average rates of income and price random series of annual rates of income and price return expected from each. 3 If the user chooses not return. These are normally distributed about the to specify expected rates of return and capital mean and "appropriately correlated" with rates genappreciation, the model bases its simulation analysis erated for all other types of assets in that year. 5 on fourteen years of price and income returns data Using the simulator, therefore, requires an assumpfor the investment categories presented in Table 1 . 4 tion that performance of each investment will react Variability of income and price return has been to changes in that of all others in the way observed accounted for, using a procedure reported by during the period which provided data for the Clements, Mapp and Eidman [3] . Given (1) expected variance-covariance matrix. However, this does not dCorporate and Municipal Bond price returns are calculated by assuming a 4% coupon rate and a 20-year maturity; Government Bonds assuming a 3% coupon rate and a 15 and 31/2-year maturity respectively. 3Income and price returns are separated in this analysis to more accurately identify consumable and nonconsumable gains in an asset's market value. Price returns (capital gains) add to the retiree's stock of wealth, but cannot be allocated to consumption until the asset is sold. This is particularly important in the case of farm real estate which cannot be easily liquidated in small units. Income returns (profits, rents, interest and dividends) can be spent without liquidating the investment [6, p. 5]. 4 The income and price returns in Table 1 are estimated for broad classifications of investments. An individual investor may find these uncomfortably vague. However, if he has or is willing to estimate income and price returns for individual investment alternatives, these data can be substituted into the model in place of the historical data. 5 The random series of returns, generated by the model for individual investment alternatives, possesses means and standard deviations not significantly different from the historical series. In addition, the term "appropriately correlated" implies that correlation coefficients between investment alternatives are not significantly different from those of the historical series.
imply that variations in performance will occur increased at an annual rate of six percent to account within the same pattern of economic trends observed for inflation. over the historical period.
The two simulated investment strategies are quite The outcome of a selected investment strategy different. Strategy 1 is to sell the farm real estate, pay depends in part upon the set of randomly selected appropriate capital gain taxes, and invest all capital in rates of return. To more accurately evaluate a a portfolio of long-term bonds and corporate stocks strategy, simulation of the entire planning horizon is producing high dividends and low capital growth replicated a number of times. This permits an analysis rates. Strategy 2 is to maintain ownership of the farm of expected outcomes and a discussion of variability real estate, rent cropland on a cash rent basis and associated with each retirement income strategy.
invest proceeds from the sale of livestock and Thus, the retiree may observe year-to-year variations machinery in growth mutual funds. Each strategy is in income return and capital appreciation, plus effects simulated for a twenty-year period and replicated of these variations on the stability of the ending fifteen times. 6 estate value.
Results of the two simulated strategies are Having projected both income needed from summarized in Table 2 . investments and that provided by the chosen portStrategy 1, which involves selling the farm real folio in a given year, the model matches one against estate and investing in income stocks and long-term the other. A part of any surplus income is reinvested bonds, results in an average rate of income return of in an asset of the user's choice. Similarly, an income slightly more than six percent. The standard deviation deficit is met by liquidating assets and allocating the of income return is 0.544 percent, resulting in a proceeds to consumption. In each year of the coefficient of variation (standard deviation divided by planning horizon, the model forces the couple's the mean) of 0.09. The range in ending value of the consumption needs to be met. The following year is estate for strategy 1 is $22,070 to $303,128, with an entered with (1) an adjusted portfolio accounting for average of $130,201. Size of ending estate is much price appreciation, reinvestment of excess funds and more variable than the rate of income return. With a liquidation to meet consumption needs, and (2) a standard deviation of $70,289, the coefficient of minimum consumption need increased to account for variation for size of ending estate is 0.54. Strategy 1 inflation.
requires numerous liquidations of assets to meet The retirement income simulator produces a retirement income needs, due to the declining real schedule of a couple's consumption needs. This value of income-producing capital base. changes over time due to inflation. A report on the Retirement income strategy 2, which involves simulated performance of each asset is also produced.
keeping farm real estate and investing surplus income This shows both consumable income produced and in growth mutual funds, is considerably more successchanges in asset value. Summary tables demonstrate ful in meeting retirement income needs and enlarging the performance of the total portfolio in meeting the ending value of the estate. Average rates of income needs. They provide measures of variability of income return are lower under strategy 2, averaging return and capital growth, and indicate size of the only 3.3 percent per year. Variability of income ending estate.
return is, as expected, much greater. The standard deviation of income return is 0.60, the coefficient of variation being 0.185, approximately twice the size of AN APPLICATION OF THE MODEL that of strategy 1. Price returns, however, are much To illustrate the model's potential, two retiregreater under strategy 2 and account for the difment investment strategies are simulated for an ference in size of ending estate. hypothetical farm situation. The net worth of our
The ending value of the estate ranges from case farmer at retirement is assumed to be $145,800.
$350,726 to $826,903, with a mean of $616,014. The land resource accounts for $100,800 of the total.
Standard deviation is $141,148. Relative variability in The remainder originates from the sale of farm the ending value of the estate, measured by the chattels and is considered available for off-farm coefficient of variation of 0.23, is less for strategy 2 investment. Consumption requirements are assumed than for strategy 1. This result may seem unexpected, to be $4,000 above social security benefits. These are but is easily explained. Under strategy 1, outright sale 6 Results of fifteen replications are presented simply to illustrate the nature and variability of results generated by the model.
The appropriate number of replications for a simulation analysis may vary, depending upon precision desired on the estimates, the power designed on one or more tests, precision desired on confidence intervals or on more pragmatic considerations, such as costs.
For a more detailed discussion of factors affecting the sample size, see Folks [5] or Naylor, et al. [8] . aEach replication involves simulation of a retirement investment strategy over the entire 20-year planning horizon. Because of the volume of number generated, only averages for each replication are presented.
bStandard deviation of income return is computed for each replication of the simulation experiment in the conventional manner. This figure, however, represents an average standard deviation across replications.
of farm real estate results in payment of sizeable consumption needs result in more relative variability capital gains taxes. Income-type corporate stocks, in ending value of estate under strategy 1 than comprising a large part of the portfolio in strategy 1, strategy 2. exhibit low and extremely variable rates of capital In addition to generating income, the retired growth. The smaller capital base gives the retired farm farm operator is frequently interested in passing the family less cushion to meet consumption needs when family's wealth at maximum value to the next portfolio value varies due to adverse economic condigeneration. The bottom row of Table 2 presents tions. Frequent liquidations to meet current estimates of the ending estate after settlement costs are paid for both individuals. Estimates are made real estate are considered, including (1) keep farm under the assumption that assets owned by the real estate as an investment and rent the land on a husband are passed to the wife at his death in year cash basis, (2) sell the farm for cash and invest in seventeen, then to the children at hear death in year nonfarm assets, and (3) sell the farm on an installtwenty. Careful planning to reduce estate settlement ment land contract and invest in nonfarm assets. For costs may result in an even greater relative advantage each real estate strategy, three types of nonfarm asset of strategy 2 over strategy 1. However, a complete portfolios are being considered: (1) a portfolio conevaluation of estate transfer considerations was not sisting of assets yielding high income and low capital within the scope of this analysis. growth rates, (2) a balanced portfolio of income and growth assets, and (3) a portfolio consisting of assets producing high capital growth rates and low income CONCLUDING COMMENT returns [10 returns [10] . The retirement income simulation model is deWith further modification to more realistically signed to meet three criteria established earlier by account for taxation and transactions costs, the considering (1) amount of return from a portfolio, model can be used to evaluate consequences of (2) variability of return associated with it, and specific investment and estate transfer strategies in (3) allocation of returns over time in relation to the disinvestment stage of the farm firm life cycle. changing economic needs of a retired family. The
The model appears to be sufficiently flexible and model has been used to evaluate retirement investeconomical to serve as forerunner to the basic ment strategies for three representative case farm element of an extension workshop for individual situations. For each, three methods of handling farm retirement investment planning.
